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WHAT ORKGON OFFERS

To ti Fsniisr, atwiVrwy son ef tell
Over ilxty million aorta of tfas richest kind ef soil.
To tfes Stock mas: vslleyi.rsnsts for say kind el herds
In a most'dsilghtful oliinate, not describe by wards,
To the brave prospector, ar.d'.tbe Miner bold :

A mineral chain ot nxmatalnsull of stiver or and (nl
To the Artists, Author and Soientifle men
Posxlint; subjeeteof thi Ir ean.aw, braln
To the Bportetnen, who from ears are Ire '
Krery raise thai ewiros, runs, or cllmh
Tn the lNetov and the Lawyer; rates Ib.T
Tie doublf ul, though, lor the sir le very p01""'
To tbe Capitalist, who wis Inveeroentsfstek' .

Visit as, and let sarroallifrs sneak.
In short, no place 'nesth tbe glorioaj sna
Offered rack Ir.duotmroU, tins tbe world begun. .

Issued every Friday ly
OTITEQ .SciN XTTTI3STQ.
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pU auon,
TUK M4N.AtU)UTT0WN AS TO UEMOVAUS.

A subscriber wants to know if the state
KDWlGHT'Sl In order to accomplish anything la this

world you have to make an Issue of it, as ment made by the Ongonian that great
"sizz. dog does a bone, and tha town cows the

sidewalks. A bone is good for nothing anys'ob Al
numbers of federal officials In Oregon were
removed by President Cleveland before
the expiration of their terms Is true. The

Hw Will. The wilt of Mr. Thotnaa
Uinphrey, juit deceaied, ha been filed
with the County Clerk. It wai made on
Aug. 39th, of this year, , In anticipation of

death. Under It Eva JLouUa and Albert,
children of John Unyphrey, deceased, are
each to receive $iono on becoming of age.
Mr Albert Umphroy receives 30 acres on

the Corvallis road.jM rs Sarah Cooper, $25,
and the remainder of the estate both per
sonal and real Is left In four parts to Mrs

Thursday's Dally.

A UOniUBLE ACCIDENT,
' m awssssssa

Word reaches us to-d- of a horrible gun
accident that happened at Brownsville last

evening. Phil Walker, a young man about

twenty years of age, was sitting on a stool

handling a loaded shot gun. Another
young man was standing near him and

looking another way when the loud re
port of the gun at his back made him turn
Instantly, when he was horrified to see his

companion fall over, the blood flowing from

way except to put in sugar, where you
can't see It t but the cows are always with
us. If any one has a rjil, live, kicking
reason why we should keep the bovlnes on

statement is false In a very great degree.
The statement as to removal of postmasters
all over the state before the expiration of
their terms Is false in Us entirety. Many

W. F. READ,our streets win he please come lorwaru
and glv It. ;

tub cow bhaxd. ' 'TO MAKE..
DELICIOUS BISCUITS on WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

BlVIGIlFS GOlV-DRAf- lD SODA"SALERATUS.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS UK1F0RM AND FULL WEIGHT.

changes were made In the fourth-clas- sJulia Parker, Mrs Mary Parker, Mr Albert
Umphrcy and the children of Samantha J

postofflces, but these offices have no terms.
The best way to get along In this world

The serve at the pleasure of the Post FIRST STIs to taka things coal. The frightened per
his head. The load of shot had struck the
victim fairly in the head, going upwards,
shattering It in a horrible manner. A sur-Kco- n

was sent for but the yountr man was
ALDANY. OREGOnmaster General, and he alone makes the ifson at fires gets tramped undet feet first,

changes. As to the postmasters In this
state who hold by appointment of thethe scared bird bunts the window panedead in a few moments. Just now it hap

Cowan; Mr Alber: Uinphrey was appoint-executo- r.

The ettate is valued at $ie,ooo.

Okatk I'hom Small Pox GusThomp-so- n

the small pox patient about five miles
out from Brown) ille.dlcd Thursday morn-

ing. People about Brownsville are con-

siderably alarmed and arc getting vacclnnt-e- d

by the scores. Mrs. Thompson.the wife

Be sure that there la a plctura of a Ow on your package and 70a will havs and the person who sees small pox on everypened Is not known for certain, though It Is
supposed that while the stock was resting President not one iu this state was removthe beat BoO liuwla. TBI COW B&AKD. lamp post I the first to get It. Keep cool,

ed by Cleveland. They all served their The Leading Cash Dry Goods House of Albany,on the floor In a slanting manner the ham and cream tartar In hot water drank when
cool will help do it. terms out. These are the post offices :

I at. """nr. .w Portland, 'Albany, East Portland, Oregon
City, Corvallis, Eugene, Jacksonville, As

mer struck against something caus:ig the
discharge of the gun. This is the version
of the accident as given us. No doubt It
may be varied some when a full report is
received of It. Young Walker resided
with his parents and was well spoken of.

of the deceased Is prostrate over the loss
of her son, Clyde, followed by the loss of The worst enemies to the buslress partSALERATUSSi toria, Dalles, Pendleton, Baker City andher husband. People all over the country39 iP. fc? f Sale.n. The republican postmaster at Oreshould be constantly vigilant so as to pre

of the world are the men , who try to wig
gle out of their honest Uibts, as a worm
even seeks to bunt it, way Into solid rock. Eon Citr who was appointed by Arthur I

Mack's Vine, Several weeks ago the just completed his term a few days agoit pays to keep above board on ims munMSPRINGFIELD SAW Democrat referred to a tomato vine In dane sphere. The republican postmaster at Salem who
UJj. Wm. McLaughlin's tatlorshop back yard was appointed by Arthur In DecemberI 0

that reared Its trained limbs upward nearly 1884, and who on general principles oughtHonest, Injun, now, don't you feel betthirteen feet. The Item was quite gener to have been removed long since,stlll holdster when yoa wear clothes bought of borne
ally copied. Friday we jokingly asked that office. As to the statement thatSPRINGFIELD, OREGON

A Ibaay Yrd ad OtHee on Ra.'lroad St., between 1th and 3 .bystreet
merchants.Mack how tils vine was agaclatlng. He

said it was there and grow nr. A Demo I I numerous officials of the land offices In the
state were removed we think the Oregcrat man found the statement true. The Why not begin making good resolutions nian Is In error. The friends ofclyll serHaving lumber not "celled In quality, an 1 facility not aiirpaasod for tbe Ine Is almost if not ouite fourteen feet at the present tick of the clock, so as to

vent the spread of this fell disease.

Look Like George. A great many
people are wondering what Mr. Harrison
looks like. The following from a Salem
paper explains it so well that most Albany
people will catch on Immediately : MThe
facial resemblance between Prc&l Jcnt-clec- t

Harrison and. M. C.

George, of Portland is said to be very
marked. The only difference- - Is In their
height, Mr George being talJ, broad chest-
ed and stalwart, and Inclined to be portly,
while Gen. Han-Uot- t I said to be heavy-se- t
and about medium height. Both nave
high foreheads and light complexions
both are full featured and both have brown-
ish red beards and mustaches, worn in the
same fashion. In the eyes the expression
is almost similar.

The Skqvel. A few days ago we men.
tioned a hunting expedition Into the coun

or orders, I respectfully solicit a abate ofprompt and satisfactory filling
the trade. vice reform wilt be more lhan pleased If
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have them in a condition to be able to stand Harrison shall make as good a showing.
tall, lapping the top of the woodshed, and
several new blossoms are basking In the
salubrious sunshine of our glorious climate.
Cool nights have had no effect on It, andA. Wheeler. !

IKXTBUY THEM.

alone on the 1st of January, a day when It

takes a mountain of will power to walk
straight. Able bodied resolutions are
never put off till the first of the year, Al

Mack thinks it only a question of time
when it will be as high as Jack's famous
bean stalk. It Is quietly whispered about that there

ways resolve to live honest, christian lives. Is a scheme being concocted to get the
That's the best bill of fare. legltlature to buy the canal and locks atEager EatersCows at a produce store

Oregon City. It Is said there will be aFURNITURE Drummers. The drummer ffom the
East as much as any olher.cla of people

greater paid lobby at Salem this winter
than has ever been known In the history
of the State. Is it necessary to caution

Tramps at a warm meal. Travelers at A

75 cent table. Bummers at a free lunch
stan J. An Albany boy at a big apple
hooked from the corner grocery store.
Sweet sixteen between meal. Parsimo
nious people at a social. Editors on

fi!iiii( ray fall' stock; aod I can give toy teste 0: us Utfrrler-gai- ns

than ever was tffercd in AUscy.
gives us an Idea of what Eastern people
think of this country, and how absolutely

try by a New York drummer and two Al-

bany young men. Now comes the sequel.jcu Kiel the tit and mot durable furnltuielbat Unmanufactured in the city goto members against the folly of investing
hundreds of thousands of dollars of theThe drummer killed six birds. He took
peoples, money In this scheme? Don't
buy them.

Thanksgiving day when Invited out, (we
haven't been Invited yet.) Ministers on the
circuit Drummers at a fly spread with
champalgne.

Ignorant they are of us. A day or two ago
one received a letter at this city informing
him In a serious manner that Harrison wa

elected, not as a joke, but the writer
thought he had probably not heard of It.
Another one says hi "boss" tofd him he

Our ttcclt ia complete act! 1 rrcrcfe fo tfn it tr u !' I'll r"f ii 1 1 siThomas Brink.
two of them to Portland with him. They
were Chinese pheasant . He ahowed them
promiscuously, as if l.e had done a big
thing, and in theevtnlngwenttoaballand
paid too much attention to another fellow's
girl. The other fellow to net even being

add all tbe new novelties at fast as they are in Ibe osrket.The Presidential term of office should
Reversed In the Supreme Court at be extended to sis years, and the President

Salem the Agricultural College case, re elected by a popular vote. United States
Senators should be elected the same way.

would have to go well prepared, as he
would have to travel mostly In wagons,

apprised of the Chinese pheasants had the
drummer arrested and he was fined f$o and
costs. The Albany boys, who led him a

keeps almost everything In tbe lino of furniture that U kept in a QtttlaM atore cently decided In favor of the directors of But these reforms can only come throughtho College, has been reversed, and thesnsxssrsacai whereas he had not been In one at alt.hard chase for the game, are considerably constitutional amendments, which must
originate with Congress, and so there Is litAnother commercial tourist after reachingelated over the joke. They only killedJULIUS JOSEPH, tle nope ot their coming to pass. uislAmerican pheasants!

case remanded to the court below, with
directions to overrule the demurrer of the
complaint, and for such other proceedings
a the court may deem proper. Opinion

the Columbia wrote back to a friend de-

scribing In glowing but not exaggerated (JrrfORMi.Insane. Barney Bresslcr, alias Reed, These reforms would meet the heartywords our country, lie received an
oy inayer, Ki. J.the drunken tailor, was examined last

Thursday by Drs. Wallace and Hill at the
Court Iluuse, declared weak In the brain,

RrnoLt'TioNs. In another column weanufacturer oi Cigars,
answer like this: "Your description Is very
nice j but I believe it Is a dd lie." And
so we might continue Instances. These
show what we haveto contend with. The
truth Is we are not as much In the back

Would call eeicial attention to tbe following linea

Dress Goods,Plashes,Velvela,nosiery
JeFsics, Gents' Farnislirag

approval of the people.but our cotcmporary
is slightly in error about Its being necessary
that they should originate with Congress.
On the application of the legislatures of
two-third- s of the states Congress would

publish rcaolutions, received at this office
Iat evening, in memory of Stephen C.uom compos menttn, and was taken to Salem

this noon by Sheriff Smith and X woods as a majority of the towns in any of
O. Uurkhart. Whtie he was a hard drink

r linn, a member of the class of '90 of
Princeton college. They are a iust tribute the Eastern stalest we wear a many pinger he was also completely out of his head
to a noble young man, and show the great

have to call a convention to propose amend
me.its to the constitution. We suggest
that the legislature of this state soon to

hats, bjy as much shaand in fact dress bet-

ter than In many places much larger. We
read as much and get the news just asappreciation in winch he was held among

his fellow students.
early. For genuine civilization this valley

AND dealer IN

FIHE IMPORTED ANO KEY. WEST.

C.jra:, VlugannSwrkiuR Tobacor.. M0ers;h,uu and Brir I'lpes.'nd a
line .jV Art aleB Also dealer

CALIFORNIA A1TD TROPIOAL FRUITS

meet pass a joint resolution calling upon
Congress to call a convention for the pur

will take a reserved seat with most anyNo Dot bt or It Barney Bresaler, the
country. (faL

pose above indicated, and then send thensane tailor while in the county jail drew
good picture of the insane asylum at Al resolution to all the other state legislaturesA Brakbman's Fall. A brakeman on

for action. What say you,Bro. Wager fameda, Cat. He was continually Insisting tlie freight train named Van Kankln was

Goods, Blankets, Coots
and Shoes.

AllIatk is a ibotougljicspfctkn of alock.

PRODUCE TU1EIII 113 EXCHANGE FQR GOODS.

as'.u. kia jiiii. iw It Is said that M. Quay, Chairman of the
taken to Junction City last Friday, where
his parents relde,!n an almost lifeless con-

dition. He had been knocked from the

and talked moatly about seeing devils and
cutting off his legs and arms,and demanded
in ail kinds of msnners to be releaaed. 1 le
seemed to prefer to go without clothing
and was wild generally in his conduct.

Two or Turn. There were twooftbetn.
One was a masculine man aod the other a
female womaa. From the amnios of kiod
and considerate attention tby pail to each
other we should asy they were no married.
They cfcaa Broadalbia street as a place of
promenade. Here they promenaded op and
down ep and dowa until they became the
observed of all observers. Many remarks
were made by tbe bystanders, lie looked
like a man of worlJly experience. She an
unsophisticated rural maiden. May be it
was none of oar bnsiaess but we thought she
ought to open her eyes.

that he was going to be president of tlus
U. S. and his whole conduct shows that he
was crazy. No doubt he has been In an asy-
lum before, probably the one at Alameda.
Quite a number here, hough, seem ts doubt

national republican committee Insists that
John Wanamaker the great merchantConrad Meyer.

-- PROPKtKTa Or- -
freight train going north. The Salem

in insanity. prince of Philadelphia must be made Sec-

retary of the Treasury under Harrison andJ0ral gives the following account of the
accident, which happened at JeffersonThe Cow Again. Tin prejudice gives as the all sufficient reason that he
MThe train was In full motion and VanRan- -STAR BAKERY, '"MifOTdere promptly attended" to.

contributed more money to the campaign
than any other man. This kind of fitnessklu was between two cars examining the

c. j, Dim t. co.,

DEALERS IM

LUiBES, FLCOSIHQ, B'JSTIC, ETC,

General Job fori, Dressing and

Sawing Lumta Repairing,

Etc.," Etc,

against the cow has been materially aug-
mented lately by a whole band of the brutes
getting Into the city cemetery and tramp-
ing down and destroying the flowers and
shrubbery fixed by loved hands to decor

bulkheads. He swung out and started toCnmcr Brcadalbln ani First Sis., may suit the republican managers, but it
DEALER J-N- mount the train. At just this moment the

train was passing over the bridge, and as he
ate the last restlnz place of departed

will not meet the approval of the people.
By the way is not Wanamaker an Import-
er of foreign merchandise, and does not

started up the ladder he was struck by theCanned fraiH, W 1. HEAD,tnenus.Some Raspberries. Mr. Chester
Skeels left at the Democrat office to-d-ay

umbers of the bridge ana knocked to the
solid rock twenty-fiv- e feet below. He wasMarried. At the residence of the that disqualify him to act as Secretary ofa large bunch of second growth red rasp picked up an almost useless torm. unbride's father, John O Boyd, Nor. iSth, by

Canneit Jlestt,
flneettfvvare.
Vegetablea,

Cigar.
Mplrea,
Tea,

Etc.,

the Treasury? ,leg was broken by the fait and he is other

CSIaeeware,
Dried Fralta,

Tobacco,
Sngar,

Coffee,
Ele

berries, as plump and luscious looking as
those in season. A Baltimore, Mdn paper

Rer J Loofburrow, Mr Perrln Clark to wise badly bruised. Aside from being cut
The wife of a well known iron operatorMiss Mary M Boyd. They start tollellx,MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF up about the lace ana neaa oy coming inwnicn saw an item from the uemocrat In

sudden contact with the bridge, he is teru matilla county, Monday morning. Atreference to our second growth fruit saysFURNITURE. rlbtv bruised by his awful fall. Al thou ehit is a sign of an unhealthy climate. ThisIntat ererytUlti? tba. U kept U a gen the residence of the bride's father, Mr, he is horribly bruised, almost beyond recog. . mf..i
in is Deauutui, witty and ac-

complished, but she bites her finger nails.
She says she cannot help It. She acquir-
ed the habit In childhood, and has tried

may be true in the East, but it Is not here,ral varloty ana grocery wore, mg'ie-- nition, it Is thought he may recover. AsSpecial adyamaga .to purcha3ersof Elijah Osborn, Nor. 18th, by Rer Bridges,
of Scio, Mr Wm J Turnridge.of The Dalles,It means that we have a mild and remark

yet there are no evidence of Internal In
iuries. but it is feared, as he was preclpitatto miss leracie Usborn, ot Lebanon. On

market price paid for

ALL CiDS 0? PRODUCE.rustic flooring, able climate and soil.

A Good Societt. Home science read
5Nov. 17th, iSS3, at Portland, br Rev KIId wV.w.ed from such an elevation to tue soua roc us

Factory at foot of Lyoa Street. pie, Benj Hand to Miss Laura Kesling, of
II- - III. fc.. below, that he may be seriously Injured."ing circles are being organized at different

every means to break it up, but without
success. At times she has succeeded in
resisting the inclination until all her finger
nails are triumphantly long, but Invariably
they disappear as If by magic the first time

. J. UlXTHOSY, Tti B. 8 Coot, S e.
O U. Mo i Tieit places. Corvaitis is to have one, this win Frustrated Faces. That of a grocernLebanon. Messrs W C Peterson and Rter. The principal object is to read and who has driven a cow away from his turnipThcOresoi! Land Company M Buh have rented the Roland buildingstudy subjects relating to the man

flew and Second Hand Store

Mtrinj to Ifte increased donavjds ofj our

,uinfM we have Leen cora pells! to mov

she is dlsturbed,annoyed or rendered nervtor th iriro nfbofifi and Klllnr rel and will soon open a produce marketagemcntof the home, such as cooking,
box for the tenth time in an hour. That of
the merchant who has spent an hour pick ous. She does not know when she bitesventillation, economy in labor, children, Mr P S Rllter has bought an Interest InUxulMtx uwr-- pe-- " Uoitnd 8tto. Employing
ing out a piece of calico for a particularhired help, etc., etc. The object is a splen Mr E Goln's store, and the business willKuttfrn ;enU U flirent Home jr w mo n

illVi;ov. anil h m5 ienUin all th principal did one, and we hope to see the women of customer. That of the Albany youth afbe run under the firm name of Goins &u.rn ol Marion, Pn!lf, Linn, Benton, Clackainaa and

them. She suddenly find them all gone,
Her doctors tell her the hubit is Incurable
except for very strong willed phlegmatic
persons.

Albany organize such a society.into a Hrjft tore a.sd ro caa now !

finnd nxt door to H. E Young, wuer ter sampling the old gentleman s toe,RUtcr....J R Borum has opened a barberVsmhill eomi'.iea t- - aid a luctuny miu:irrani,
Offle in ths Tats Buililing ona dwr of P4r- -

Du'LL Doses. The budaess of men who shop opposite the posioihce, where he may That of the tramp when told Mno, sir.'irtt')'i. . ;b m'kv1 tow;ur patrons. II
That of the street bummer on being refusdo not advertise. A sleepy sermon or De lotina at any time ready tor business

Give him a call, Express. Many a man Is saved from the companyed a drink because he hasn't a cent. Thatsleepy lhtemr. A dranken, tntn's wit. Ar-

guments in favor of keeping onwi na oar of the defiled and the defiling by the sweet
v,5;SD'lay Ht vi. fr.ituri tinware

rn fcur, clvkfl, . esrrw.w, pirtHriw. fru"

ic, nruii. fiTK', k:e. vMUm iAbout as Reported First. Further of the careless gentleman on being refused
credit for groceries. That of the gentleman.H0.T0 CO 1ST- -

O Eait via II juat S.ta.ta Ho mo. Nico particulars of the shooting accident at ness and l'ght of a cheery hornet Many a
woman, in the possession of a house whichwho has bet on election on receiving unstreet. After-dictio- n spaeobet. Tbe mad

on First Street. A fosey dsy. Seeing a Brownsville, show that young Walker had favorable dispatches. 'climate aad ncenery at all times of the year.saw, plaowi, etc' ind a laoussnd dif
r.rar.i n 1 ut a tlo!o voa ca n t do Invites the actualization of her womanlymm bet on election wuodoesn tpay his bonSee Moan 8hat, bacrameoto, uien, Like a Dime Novel. Deputy U. Sreturned from a hunting expedition, and

with his companion had gens into a storeest debts. The conversation of a man who concepts of the amenities of decorative art,Lake, Denver. Fnett cfooi-cia- cara
bo.tcf feii l 1 1 --f Panlno tba yoa has nothing to say. "Cnostnots'' generally. Marshal Humphrey returned from Portor billiard hall. He was sitting on a stool,laade are rua dai'.y. Hay your tickets of me

and tave yoar fare to Portland. . I am the
finds the care of the household no drudg-
ery and her work lightened and brighten

land last Thursday .where he had been with
AsoTHEa use, Michael Moreland, was when in drawing his gun towards him the

hammer struck something dischartrintr theonlv rmrion in Albany that can ttll you a Michael Moran, arrested for selling liquor

00a 4t !lb a on a purchase or oxchaoga

L. GOTTLIEB
t23 First Street, Albany, Or.

' r ... . . T ed by the cheerfulness of her environmentarrested ia Albany last Thursday byfDeputy o 3,

gun. A Coroners iury found in accordticket from Albany direct to any pmo id
tbe United State. CUli on me for rate. Human nature is always more or less InMarshal Humphrey for selling iiqaor to In to an Indian. Here Is the dime novel de

scription of htm given by a Portland paance with the facts. stviHiffreW. L. Jester, fluenced by environment, and the housedians and was taken to Portland to-da- y

They are Coming. Trains over tho which one builds and lives In has much towhere he will face Jadgo Dsady. Two much per : He Is a sailor by profession and had
not been long ashore in this wild and woolyNorthern Pacific coming westward are saidIMGrownMlls of this kind of business all together, A trip

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Keuralgia, Rheumatism Dyspep-

sia, ppin , Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,

Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,

Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-

tration, use Maine's Celery Compound and be
cored.. In each of these the cause is mental or

physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,

the eSect of whlon is to weaken the nervous sys-

tem, resulting in one of these diseases. Remove

tbe Cjlchx wtth that great Nerve Tonic, and the
Mann will disappear.

'
.

do in shaping his character and disposition.Western land when his too susceptibleto be filled with people bound for Oregonand nne dou t seem it frighten thsse fellows
heart was smitten with the charms ofat an. .'. v , , an Washington Territory. They are

IS05I, LAX.VIXfl 4 CO., PROPB'S
dusky aboriginal maiden, Mary by name, James G. Blaine Is ly the

leader of the Republican part; ,and as suchfleeing as fast as possible from the cold
weather and blizzards of the East to our

CoscEaTH. Albany has talent now for and to elevate htmseit in her good graces

FRANCIS PFEIFPER..
-P- ROPKIETOROP-

Albany Soda Works,
And Mancfauturera o-f-

OIOIGS COHFEuTMSai,
"

getting up a first-cla- ss local talent concert procured a quantity 01 40 rod whisky tor
her. He was duly held.salubrious climate. Hurrah . But what

should be recognized by President Harri-
son. Bring leaders to the front and let theBesides Mrs lmgdon, who will now be with

AND BAKERS USE.

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES. shall we set them to doing.
ni. and whose voics is said to have been How often do we bear our friends say Paine's Celery CompoundBow Aoinst Rifle, A novel shoot monopolies enjoy the fruits of their ' vic-

tory. Umpqua Ilemtd.. i ,Hi?heat Prico in Cash fo greatly improved, and teyeral old citizens "Ob X am feeling pretty well but have a
pain In the back that I suppose will sooning match has been made, to shoot in Eu

Warranted to color moro goods than any other
dres ever made, and to g ve more bruliant and
durable color. Auk lor tae Jfianumd, and takeWliat gene for $20 a side next Saturday. A gen

we have several new comers with gco
voices. A little life this winter rill be
good thing '

Jag. I "Rovr&t, Spring-field-
, Mass., writes:- palne' s Celery Compound cannot be excelled as

aMerre Tonic In my case a ainKle bottle
change. My nervomnes enUrely

and with it the result

pass away." Bat doe it pans awayT No.
not often, nnlexa assisted by some good Our cotemporary W, F. Benjamin has no other.

Wearo ao-.- propirad to fflll at whul,
sate, alway frib and pnro at Portland
nriiw tn fl alr. Wa ftlao kMM a fall FORtleman from Coburg will shoot with a bow suddely changed to a "British free trader.!remedy, ram in Ibe back is frequently

followed by weakness, flushing of the
A Dress Dyed
A Coat Coloredand arrows at the target at a distance of 00 IHe now advocates put ting sugar on the'A Suggestion We suggest that in

fine of ......
finis and Tropical Fruits, yards, while the nna will be shot ata dis free list. O, how sweet free trade must beorder to get a fullrexpresslon on the cow body, mucous and milky discharges,

eruptions on tbe face and nook, dizziness,
loss of appetite, general debility and Garments nenewei j cents.
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